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SATURDAY NOV 19 1904

CONSISTENCY

On the oihth page of last oven

ingi Bulletin under heading Our

fiwMaw enforced tha following

otice was made of a folico order

tTht High Sheriff will send notiaes
to tht sheriffi in the country dis ¬

tricts ordering them to enforce the
Sunday law especially in the matter

f plantations having any work dona
with the exotptien of irrigating

And is the adjoining column

under By Authority was the fol-

lowing

¬

Public Works notice

WATER IO BK BHXJT OrF

On Sunday Not 20th 1901 the
water will be shut off between the
hours of 8 a m and 6pm on the
Ewa side of Maunakea street as far
as the jttnotion of King and Bere
taniastreetf and everything makai
of Biretania street including Iwilei
Section

J H HOWLAND
Superintendent of Water Works

Honolulu T H Nov 18th 1904

And yet there are people a maj
ority of the voters of this Territory
who a short ten days ago gave their
assent to a perpetuation of suoh

methods and cooperation as are in- -

tho further announcement ol High
Sheriff Hoary that there is to bo a

tight Sunday and you havo two

bureaus in the Exeoutiva branch of

government working antagonists to

one another Well tho voters want ¬

ed it

Mo Kicks Again

And once again tho Herald has had
ita usual experienoo with the wire-

less and the public on ncoount of

the failure of the company to send
a message with ordinary promptuoss
was deprivod of readlnc Honolulu
election news for twenty four hours
The Horald correspondent in Hono-

lulu

¬

filed a message for thia paper
at 9 oclock on Wednesday morning

and was assured by Mr Crocs who

holds some sort of a position with
the company that the moeasp

would be in Hilo in an hour It ar
rived hero just twenty four hours
lalerlhough business messages were

being reaaived in the Hilo office

during Wednesday morning and one

political message was received here
in Hilo at noon The Herald has

intimatod on previous occasions that
the service was not and it states
now it is not dependable The sub-

sidized

¬

organs refuto the ohrgonnd
there will be the usual refutation
nest Tuesday but tho foot remains
that it io not to bo depended upon
There wo3 nob a spsciel wireless
printed in tho Tribune last week for
the reason that no meaeago arrived
for tho paper until the last copy bad
been printed The result was that
the only cable news and Honolulu
news published waj what the EoisBors

furnishod from the Honolulu paper
Hawaii Herald

Displacements By Citfap Labor

Under the above caption wo find
an artiolein The Age of Steel
publish at St Louis whioh will bear
perusal more especially by those
who are now making inquiry into
labor conditions and requirements
in those Islands The article carrieB
its own comment in the final para-

graph
¬

aad reads as follows

Soma concern has been express-
ed

¬

as to the in rush of Japanese lab-

orers on the western coast This
olais of labor is unskilled and is
drifting largely it is said on rail-

way
¬

work It is conceded that Jap-
anese

¬

and Chinese labor is more re-

liable
¬

and steady than that imported
from Southwestern Europe but it is
likely to displace labor of a yet more
desirable class This is in the min-

ing
¬

industries of the East has suc-

ceeded
¬

in some of the coal districts
in compelling the Welsh Irish and
Sootch miners to migrate westward
or choose other lines of employment
The same may be said of other call-
ings

¬

which while apparently good
business polioy from a financial
standpoint has its evil effects in
other directions Some of our most
serious industrial troubles have been
with this olass of labor while the
sooial conditions growing out of
massing Slavs Huns and Italians
are neither wholesome or contribut
ory to publio good Moreover it has
n repelling effect on the immigration
of the more deBirable olass of immi-
grants

¬

It has been a mistaken
polioy on the part of contractors
and eorporations to glut the labor
market with the deliberate intent of
forcing wages down to the spare rib
point Iu mauy cnEen this has been
dearly paid for and tho sowers of
thiatlus have pricked their fingers
badly in gathering in the crop This
polioy on the part of r- - 3y wan
at rinim pnii j tnoouiiry
has r 8 t lia I 1
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trimental effect on the Industries of
the oountry it has involved a loss
of skill in this kind of labor and
though it may seem like economy to
ubo this abundance of physical
enorgy at the lowest possible rate of
wager wo believe no gain is effooted
in maintenance expenses An in-

stance
¬

is given of a supervisor of one
of the large lines running east from
Chicago that in searching for mon
to fill four positions as Bsotion fore-

men
¬

on his division he could not
find a man among tho seotion labor-

ers
¬

of that division having a satis-

factory
¬

amount of knowledge of
track or who could speak enough of
the English language to be properly
understood even if attempting to
convey what knowledge ho did pos ¬

sess This is typioal of what may be

found in some of the thiokly settlsd
parts of the country It is also
urged that so far as railroads are
conoernedit is a policy to encourage
local traffic by oncouraging in many
ways the settlement of the country
From thia standpoint the Asiatic
laborer b a failure as his residence
in this couutry is but temporary
His object is to save as muob money
as he can and only snoh portion of
his earnings as is needed to provide
for a ccanty esistenoe is distributed
among the industries of the country

Thors is much to be said on both
sides of this question but tho evid ¬

ence is conclusive that it doeB not
pay in the long ruu to dump-nonreside-

labor on the market to the
loss of that which is stationary and
whon this ia deliberately done it is
Dot only a mistaken policy but a sin
against publio good

dWlrf4Uwuiiatrie He goes

TOPM OF TEE DAY

The ban placed by Governor
Garter on Sunday concerts on the
Paloo grounds may be all right
Tho town is almost dead as it is and
it is sometimes real oharity to kill a

thing completely that is on its last
legs Hurrah for a Quttor Sunday 1

While of course the investigation
into the Toepelmann case amounted
to nothing enough was developed
to show that there should be a rightab-

out-face in somo of the ways the
police havo of doing things It is a

sorry police ofSeer who cannot tell
the difference between a knook out
from a fall and a jag At any rate
he should take no large chances A

man in the oondition of Toopelman
should havo been considered aiok

until proved intoxicated

One of tho evils of thelooal bench
has been the appearance on it from
time to time of kid judges Now it
is proposed to put A F Judd on the
Circuit benob Mr Judds father
was oh the Supreme benoh for
twenty five years He was a pretty
fair lawyer even if holes were ripped
in his decisions at Washington He
get there by a pull that he inherit-

ed

¬

and it begins to look as though
that sslf same pull will be handed
on down to the son The courts
should be dignified by able cour-

ageous

¬

judges and not by legal
weaklings

The Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee may havo done some good work

durior the year of its existence but
the results are not apparent There
has not been more than the natural
inorease of travel and some claim

that Hawaii pot less money out of

tourists tbis year than for several
preceding ysare Tho trouble proba-

bly

¬

1s that attempts are made to do

the work here while the bulk of it
should bo done on the mainland A

j form r osb not wait for the hay io
cut i If and come to his barn

after it Tho same should

r
Rheumatism

ts a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-
porary

¬

relief but to CURB the disease it 1b necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
ia a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬
ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the norvea
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
ills for Pale People

These pills ere a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that tho pills effectso
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives ncarLon
non Mich says I aaflrsttaken
with a pain In my back The phy ¬

sician pronounced my case muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My disease gradually be-

came
¬

worse until I thought death
would be welcome release

Iwas Anally Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink Tills for Pale Poo--

le before the first box was used
could get about the house and af-

ter using five boxes was entirely
cured Since that time I havo felt
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink Pills saved my life

Frank Long
Sworn to before me nt Venice Mich

this 15th day or April 1693

S B Goldsmith Juitice of the Peace
The Sold druggist postpaid

DrWllIlams Medicine Schenectady Price 50dt boxesiJo

MUTUAL TELEPHONE SJO

Ltd

Notice hereby given that a
Dividend has been daolnred and will
be payable the offices of the dotn
pany on the 15th inst

Godfrey Brown
TrHasurer

Honolulu Nov 14tb 1904 -

2960 lwk v- -

NOTICE OP REWjfluBD

Notice is hereby given- - that tho
Demooratio Central Committee of
this Territory will pay arowcrd of
Fifty Dollaro 5000 for ovidonco
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating the election laws of
this Territory at tho coming election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERV1NG
2971 Seoretary

HOUSE S3 MIS

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
ooeupiedby tho San

itarium on Kinpr nlroat beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 Kinp Street

2971 tf
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Well now thoroi the

IGE fESTIGI I

You hnorr youll need Ice you
hnow its o noosasity iu hot weather
Wo balievo you anxioua to Ret
that ioe whioh will Rive you uatii
faotion and wed like to supply
70U Order from

lira Qalni to a Ftaitle G

Telephone D1D1 Blue Poitoffioa
Tlnv

Hollister Drug Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medioal Supplies

- AUorKactJt Trll Main 49

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
MlddlcneldContre NTf said I
was attacked by what 1 learned
wus locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did everything thoycould
for mo X bscamo worse could not
move even abouttho room I did
not expect to live Tory long

The turning point was a news ¬

paper article It told how a man
who had suffered as 1 bad been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Fills
for Pale People X took two boxes
or tho pills then tour more boxes
My gafn was steatly my return to
health was a sounco of dally grotl
ficutlon In all I t6ok eighteen box-
es

¬

of the pills befctro I was entirely
well I owe- my euro entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People

Subscribed nndnworn to before me
Uo ER Hmka Notary Public

full name Is on each package by all or sent by
Co NY box t
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It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it ia
eat pasteboard boxes

lelropoilto Meat 60
Telephone Main 45

--iiarySisaiii Laundry

Co Ltd

2BAH BEDDC1I0I II PRISES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteod iNo fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Eiig Up Hals 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work t

10X8 FOB BAIiK

Offl LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
W hank nf ITnmnVinmnhn Rnh nl

ir

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ fat the office of N Fernandez Mety

phant St or to N Fernondez
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